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THE DETE111INI.TION OF U308 III ORES AND SOLUTIONS

CELLULOSE COLUPUN METHOD
by

F.T. Rabbitts, R.J. Guest,, J.E. Jordanv E.D. Kornelsen,

E. Proulxq G.R. Lachance) and 1H.B. Rice

Radioactivity Division

GE'.JERf:L

The Analytical Section of the Radioactivity Division of the

Mines Branch has been engaged sir.ce December., 1945, in testing and

developing methods of analysis of uranium in ores and solutions. Two

of the various methods tested were found to be suitable for routine

analysis.

The first of theso is the U.S. Bureau of Standards method

modified by using the mercury cathodo^, described in Mines Branch

Memorandum Series No. 103e This is an accurato method and can be

applied to any typo of uranium ore2 but the proeodure is long and the

precision good only in the hands of an oxperienced analyst. Its chief

disadvantage is that it is not suitablo for a colorimetric determina-

tion at the end of the analysis because of the buildup of salts which

tends to give cloudy solutions, resulting in too low a reading of the

transmittancy.

The second methodp described in this report, is a modifica-

tion of the cellulose column method doveloped at the Chemical Research

LQboratory., Teddington., England. The column method gives a aonsidorablo

saving in time and reagents compared with the previous methods and yields



results of improved accuracy and precision. In addition it is 

applicable to àny concentration of uranium in oros and solutions. 

CELLULOSE COLUMN METHOD 

The samplo is brought into solution by a suitablo method. 

If arsenic is absent, it is proferablo to obtain a nitric acid 

solution free of chlorides and sulphates. An othor extraction of the 

uranyl nitrate is  thon  performed in a cellulose column as doscribed 

in GEL Report AE19. The othor in the extract is distilled off and 

tho uranium remaining can bo determined: 

(1) colorimetrically by NaOH and hydrogon poroxide. 

(2) volumotrically by Jones roductor and dichromate 

(3) gravimetrically as tho oxino procipitato 

or (4) fluorimotrically. 

With many ores it is necessary to oliminato arsenic before 

the column extraction as othorwiso tho recovory of uranium  is not 

quantitative. Hydrobromic acid with hydrochloric acid and hydrazine 

hydrochloride are considered more suitable for eliminating arsenic 

than hydrogon aulphido since the separation can be accomplished by 

heating in the original boakor without a filtration. However a 

minimum amount of HBr should be used to avoid lossos through 

spattering on ovaporation. 

Sulphates  are  removed largely by precipitation with carbonate 

free ammonium hydro:lido and ro—solution in nitric acid. If phosphates 

are present they can bo complexod by iron. If insufficient iron is 

prosont in the sample, more is added as ferric  nitrate solution. 

With a large numbor 6f control samples the procoduro can bo 



divided into several steps,  one uorkor handling all  the  samples for 

his particular stop in the analysis. The column method has beon the 

standard method of chemical analysis for uranium in this laboratory 

for almost a ypar and has proven vpry satisfactory. However, furthor 

tosting is in progross for possiblo additional modifications. 

ANALYTICÎ,L PROCEDURE 

(a) Solution of Solid  Samples and Arsenic Elimination  

To the solid sample (-100 mosh) in a 250 ml. beaker add 

10 ml. 1:1 H01, covor and digest for 10-15 minutes. Romovo eovor 

and rinse. Add 10 ml. 1:1 He04 and 5 ml, HNO3 and evaporate to 

dryness finishing ovor small flamo of gas burner, lévoid baking. 

Cool, add 5 ml, HC1, 5 ml. HBr and 5 ml. 5 per cent hydrazine hydro-

chlorido. Fume carofUlly finishing over small gas flamo. Cool, 

unsh down sides of boakor and again fume ovor gas burner, but avoid 

baking. Add 5 ml. HNO3  and 30 ml. water. Cover and boil 2-3 minutos. 

Filter on 1F papor into a 250 ml. boaker and wash well with hot 

2 per cent HNO3. Discard residue if white, othorwiso rotroat by 

suitable procoduro such as bisulphate fusion. 

(b) Treatment of Solution Sanplos  

Moasuro out tho clear sample with a 5 ml. burette. Use a 

250 ml. beakor. Add 10 ml. 1:1 H2SO4, 5 ml. H01, 5 ml. ar and 5 

ml. hydrazino hydrochloride (5 per cent).  Fuma  carefully over humor. 

Cool, unsh down sidos and fumo. Ropeat and tako almost to dryness. 

Moisten with HNO3  and take to drynoss. %peat. .1dd 5 ml, HNO3  plus 

30 ml, wator, cover and boil 2-3  minutes.  



(0) Suleatg Romoval and Ethor  Extraction 

To the nitric acid solution from (a) or (h) add an oxcess of 

. fresh ammonlum hydroxido, stir, cover and boil 1-2 mins. Filter hot 

on 12.5 cm. 1F paper and wash 10-12 times with hot freshly propared 

2 per cent NH4OH wator. (If procipitato is largo moka a second 

NH4OH pptne If there is only a small amount of ferric hydroxide on 

the first pptn, redissolve in HNO3  before filtering, add 5 ml. 20 

per cent ferric nitrate and continue with the pptn. as usual.) 

Test the final washings for sulphates with Ea012  solution 

acidified with H01. 

Allow the hydroxide ppt. to drain for 2-3 pins, renove paper 

and ppt. discarding paper free of hydroxide and place the remaining 

paper plus all of the.ppt. in a 250 ml. beaker. Add 3-3 1/2 ml. 

HNO3  and stir well to break up paper. Adjust liquid volume to 10  ml. 

if necossary. Add 2 ml. ether-HNO3  plus dry pulp and stir well. Add 

more pulp with stirring till mixture is granular and slightly moist. 

Extract in column (NOTE 3), collecting about 150 ml, of ether. Add 

15-20 mi. water, evaporate off other on steam-bath and transfer to 

250 ml. honker with 3 or 4 pnall  wator washes. 

(d) Destruction  of OrRanic Matter and Colorimetric  Determination 

Add 10 ml. 1:1 H2SO4 to the boaker, placo on hot plate for a 

fow minutes and thon fumo over humer. Cool, wash ides of béakor, add 

4  ml. HNO3 and not more than 2m1. H0104, and  fuma  strongly over burner. 

On low samplos  the green colour should disappear. Cool, wash sides 

and again fume over burner. Ropoat and this timo take to dryness. 

Add 1 or 2 drops 1:1112SO4, wash dawn  aidas  with water and warm 1-2 
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pins. on hot plato to onsure comploto solution. Cool under tap, 

add litmus papor and noutralizo with 10 por cent NaOH, adding 5,5 ml. 

excess for final voluno of 50  ta.  Switch colorimeter on. Remove 

litmus washing woll  and add 15 drops Suporoxol. Transfer to 50 ml. 

volumotric nako to nark and nix woll. Allow 20 minutes for colour 

development, mixing 3-4 tines in this period to eliminate bubbles. 

Contrifugo, rinso absorption cell with solution, and thon fil  with 

samplo. Clean windows carefully with Kleonox and road donsity against 

previously preparod reagent blank at 370 mu. and .1 slit. Have 

battorios at 1.250 donsity or botter. Sot circular slide rulo and 

road off mg. From graph road por cont or grans per litor U308. 

A Beckman DU spoctrophotomotor is used to dotormino tho 

donsity. Tho cells aro of Corex uith a 10 nn, light path. The 

transmittancy curvo for 50 ml. dilution is given in Fig. 2 shown 

on pago 

NOTES 

(a) Volumetric Determination of U308 

This method is usod for material containing over 1 per cont 

U308. It has already beon doscribod in dotail in Memorandum Sorios 

No. 103, but a brief outlino is included hero. 

Aftor dostroying organic mattor in tho column oluont with 

nitric, porchloric and sulphuric acids the samplo is fUmod at least 

throe timos to romovo nitratos and porchlorates. It is thon dilutod to 

100  ni. and tho sulphuric acid content adjusted to 5 por cont. 100 ml. 

of 5 por cont H2SO4 is passed through a Jonos roductor and discardod. 

Thon tho sample is passod through, collecting it in a 600 ml. boakor. The 
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roductor is washed with 200 ml. of 5 per cent sulphuric acid in 50 

ml,  portions. Tho combined sanplo and washings is eorated for 10 

minutes,  25  ml,  5 por cent Fo013(lunp) froshly6-propared plus 15 nlq 

H3PO4-H2SO4 nixturo (1500:550)  are  added togothor with 8 drops of 

diphonylanino eulphonic acid indicator. The forrous iron produced 

is thon titratod carefully with 0.05N potassium dichromato. 

(h) Gravinotric Determination of U308 

(Tho following procoduro is takon from "4, Toxtbook of 

Quantitative Inorganic Analysis" by Arthur L. Vogel, Longnan t se), 

"The uranium shauld bo in the form of uranyl nitrato or 

chlorido in 1 or 2  per  cent acotic acid solution (1), and the  

solution  may  contain up to 0.3g. of U. Add 5 g. of ammonium acotato, 

hoat  te  boiling, and add slowly a four-fold excess of the oxino 

reagent (2). Digest on the wator-bath for a short tine and allow to 

cool. Thon  cold, filter on a woighod filtor crucible (Gooch, sintorod 

glass or porous porcolain), wash thoroughly with hot water until the 

excoss of oxino has boon removed (forric chloride test), and thon  

sovoral times with cold water. Dry at 105 dog,  to constant woight. 

Woight as UO2 (G9H6ON)2$  09H70N. 

(1) If the solution contains  minorai  acid, almost 

noutralizo with annonia solution, add 5g, of ammonium 

 acotato and thon sufficient acotic acid to givo a 1 to 2 per 

oont acid solution. 
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(2) Tho oxine reagent is prepared as follows,: 

Dissolvo 3 go  of oxino in the minimum volume of gincial 

acotic acid, dilute to 100 ml ,  with water, add dilute annonia 

solution dropwiso until a pornanent slight procipitato 

separates, and just dissolve  the  latter by the addition of 

a littlo diluto acotic acid." 

(c) Fluorinetric Deternination of U308 

This nothod is particularly valuable for the accurate 

deterninntion of very snail anounts of U308. Preliminary 

dovelopmont work is now under way and will be the subject of a 

report to be issuod later. 

(d) Preparation of the Pulp 

Tako 10 Mat= ashloss tablots and break by hand into a 

dry 250 nl. beaker, Add 400 ml ,  wator to a Waring blender (Eimer & 

Amend) and switch on. Add the broken pulp  ail nt once, cover and 

allow the pulping to continue for 15 seconds. Too long a period 

of blonding rosults in a slimy pulp which is unsatisfactory. Pour 

the pulp on a 15 Cu.  Buchner containing a 15 cm. filtor papor. 

Rolpeat tho pulping process until a box of the tablets has boon used 

(about 300 gus.) and use two Buchners to collect the pulp. Renoir° 

the  bulk of the wator by suction. Transfer the wet pulp to a 4 liter 

beaker containing 2 liters of boiling 5 per cent HNO3  and continue the 

boiling with stirring for 3 ninutes. Filter on the two Buchnors and 

wash with 1 liter of water, 1 liter of othyl alcohol and 2 litors of 

distilled other succossivoly, eucking as dry as possiblo betwoon oach 

addition. Finally, suck as dry as possible, break the pulp by hand, 

and transfer to a suitablo glass container. 



(o) Pronaration of the Ether

The ethor used must be free of peroxidos and aleohol. 7o

purchasc USP other in 5 gallon drunsa This is allowed to stand in

contact with solid KCH pellots for at loast 24 hours and is then

distilled oti or solid IKOH in an a11-glass still. This'freshly distilled

ether is used within 1 to 2 d:-:ys. It can be tested quickly for

presence of organic p©roxides by rioans of strong KI solution which is

coloured brosm by peroxidese

The recovery of the t.sed other is not considered economical

in the laboratory.

The eluont consists of freshly-distilled other contai.%^„3.ng

5 per cent HNO3 v/v, This is preparod just before use and is nover

kept overnight. The nitric acid used should be kept in a cool

place to prevent the forr:ation of oxides of nitrogen and also to

minimize the tenpers.ture rise when added to the other.

(f) ,Pr^e aration of the G1ass Colur.in

The colutms used are as illustrated in Fig. 1 on Page 13.

The coltu_ui is cleaned and dried thoroughly on the hot plate. On

coolingJ the stopcock is closed and the column is filled with Goneral

Electric Dri-Filn 9987, This is the run off and the colur.^.n allowed to

stand for 30 minutes. It is then rinsed with Trater to renovo hydro-

chloric acid. Just before use it is rinsed with a little other-HN03

solution. In order to proserve the water repellant surface the column

and trad are removed as soon as elution is complete and the column

rinsed with water before setting it aside, A proporly prepared column

will last for r_iany months if the above procoduro is folloned.
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(g) Soparation of Uranyl Nitrate by tho Cellulose  Colunn 

To the solution in tho beaker add propared.collulose pulp 

(NOTE d) with stirring plus about twenty drops of ether-nitric 

solution (NOTE o). Continuo adding pulp, about throo tablospoonsful 

in all, while stirring until a slightly damp granular mass is 

obtained. This is the "wad". 

To a proviously prepared glass column (NOTE f), add a 

perforated porcelain plato and thon fill colunn to a depth of six 

inchos with other-nitric. Add a disc of 41 H Vhatman papor and press 

down on the pinto with  the  glass plunger whose diameter is 2-3 mm. 

loss than tho internal diamotor of the glass column. Add a 

little pulp and work tho plunger with a moderato up and dawn motion 

in tho othor-nitric in order to disintograto tho pulp thoroughlY. 

Thon opcn  the  stopcock eide and alloy the other-nitric to  in  into 

a banker. The pulp will form a small pad above tho filter-paper 

disc and any pulp particlos below tho disc will bo flushod out of 

tho colunn. Boturn the contents of the beakor to  the  column after 

closing the stopcock. Add more pulp, disintegrato carofully so as 

not to disturb the pad, allow to sottlo for a few seconds and thon 

tamp it down with only a 	 y_iodop_m_s_a_revor . Ropeat this 

oporation with moro pulp two or throo tines until a honogonoous 

column throo inches doop has boon formod. About two inches depth 

of othor-nitric should lie abovo  the top of the column. 

Transfor the "wad" to the colunn with a glass rod and rinso 

the rod and boakor with othor-nitric. Tamp tho wad down on the column 
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vorv eontly with tho plunger and thon remove the plunger rinsing it 

with otber-nitric into the column. Place a 300 ml, Erlontoyor flask 

below tho column so that the neck of the flask does not contact tho 

outlet tip of the column. See Fig. 1, page 13. Open the stopcock so 

that the other runs through at a rate a little less than a continuous 

stream. Pour about 20 ml, of ether-nitric into the original beakor 

and, when the othor-nitric lovel is just above the top of the wad, 

add this additional other-nitric from the beahor. Ropeat until about 

150 ml, of eluont have boon collectod. Tost for complote removal 

of uranium by catching n drop of the other oluent on a strip of filter 

PaPer. Allow the other to evaporato and add 1 drop of 0.2 per cont 

potassium forrocyanido, Absence of a brown colour shows complete 

elution of the uranyl nitrato. 

Tho column  in Amoved from its supporting stand and held 

horizontally. A rubber atomizor bulb is attached to the outlet tip 

and the  wad and column are readily extruded on- a  glas  dish. 0.2 per 

cent potassium ferrocyanide is now added dropwise from a medicine 

droppor along tho length of the  und and column. The lower boundary 

of the phase containing iron, etc., is shown by the deep blue colour 

developed. This boundary should not bo more than one quarter of an 

inch insido the column portion. 

To the Erlenmeyer flask add 15-20  ni. of water and distil 

off the other on a steam-bath under a hood. With high grade samples 

a largor volumo of oluent is somotimes required. In this event the 

rate of distillation of the  other should not be too rapid or foaming 

will occur. The ether vapour is condensod in a water condenser in 



series with a 4-liter flask cooled by dry ice. The distillate is

discarded by pouring on the ground stell away fron,any buildings or

inflammable material. When the distillation appears to be eompletey

the Erlenneyer is disconnected from the condenser and allowed to

romain on the stearrbath for an additional 5 minutes to removo

practically all of the other.

(h) Precautions in Handling Ether

Since diethyl other boils at 34.6°C. and the vapour is

highly inflanuables particular precautions must be observed by all

workers. The ether is received in 5 gallon druns and stored in a

special shed attached to the outside north wall of a brick building.

Not more than four drums should be kopt on hand if this is possible.

A single 5 gallon drum is kept in the laboratory where all of the

ether work is conducted and as far as possible all of this is dono

under hoods. No smoking and no open flames or hot plates are

pornitted in this roon. A firo-blankot is nounted outsido the

laboratory and two C02-typo firo extinguishers are kept in the other

laboratory together with a bucket of sand. The apparatus for

distilling the USP other should be behind a safety-glass shield.

Safety goggles and shields are also avail.able. The use of dry ice

is vory advantageous in condensing other vapour.

(i) Solution of Solid Sanpleg

It is preforablo to use nitric acid alono in the solution of

the ore since this shortons the procedure appreciably in the absence

of arsenic. If all of the uranium can be dissolved by nitric acid
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then the analyst can proceed directly with the column extraction. Ls 

previously noted, however, this cannot be done if arsenic is prosemt, 
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il.PPENDIX 

Reporting of Uranium  or Thorium  Determinations 

Under the Atomic Energy Regulations of Canada the results of 

an assay or analysis of a minora],  that indicates a content of more 

than 0.05 per cent by weight of uranium or thorium are to be 
DI.rector 

reported forthwith to the 	-. of the Geological Survey, Department 

of Mines and Technical Surveys '  Ottawa, for the 4tonic Energy Control 

Board e  together with full particulars relating to the material 

assayed or analysed, including the name and address of the person 

from whom euch material was received, the purposo of the assay or 

analysis, and the origin of the material so far as known to the 

person making the report. This requirement does not apply to assays 

or analyses made for porsons operating under orders of the Board 

which provide for periodical reports. 

Copies of the Regulations may be obtained on application to 

the Secretary, Atomic Energy Control Board, Ottawa. 
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